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: GROWS JN STRENGTH WILFUL SENATORS

Petitions Filed in Senate De
PLAN nouncing LaFollette, Gron-n- a,

Stone and Others

More; Than Vf40$, Prisoners
- jCagtured vByj Cadorna's

TroopsBrisfi in Mesopo-
tamia Surround and Defeat
An Entire Turkish Army

POLITiGAL PARTYar Situation" ReViYedBy
(By Associated Press.- -

Washington, Oct. 1. Petitions from
New York organizations seeking ex-
pulsion from the Senate of Senators
LaFollette, of Wisconsin; Gronna, of

While the fighting. --fr'Ont in Flanders
apparently is. witnessfKg, the prepara- -

A Four Weeks' Drive ; Begins ,

to Raise at:- - Least f - frv C -
i lWar Uepartment sWeeKH

tion d! North Dakota, and Stone, .of Misv $3,000,000,000
iPOPE'S ATTiJM ;

flifiiFlici SSIa--5Would Be Composed 6f Liber-
al Elements of All Other

Parties' ,v : .." .

Field , Marshal Haig Vhich the Ger-- 'souri, were formally presented in themans are trying'to anticipate by coun- - j Senate today by Senator Wadsworth,ter attacks and. retaliatory fire, the Uf New York and . referred without
German Crown Prince army is again ; p.ction to the Senate Privileges- - and

GERMANYIS SHAKEN.
SPOKE IN CLEVELANDattempting to harraass4the French in Elections committee.

the - Verdun region,;(By Associated Press.)
Largest Offering of: r Bonds:Washingtonn-Oct- . a. Amalgamation! ..Ifews from the Itajiih front is gain-liber- al

par-- v evidence at
Despite Dogged De'termihation

A 5df ;tKe Germans, BntlsK of elements' of? aU political'
ties in a new organization tofbe plart- -

J- SKow Their" SuperioHty
jned.at a conference 'ofleadets -- in h

- People of United "':Sta)bs1
Elver Been Called - Uppn to n

Absorb A Multitude 5 of
Activities' - .

" S&m
weanesaaywas discussed witnif ' m : - - r- -j Cardinal LiasDarn bav&hrench cago Property Damage to the City

Will Approximate OnlyPresident ' Wilott-todd- y by I Matthewroops in ttirope. ,
--
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$100,000Massachusetts -- Progressive --lead- (By Associated Press.)

handrthat General ..Cadorna is push-
ing out again east pf Ve isonzo, driv-
ing' forward, on the Bilnsizza plateau,
near he southeasterly edge of which
b has;almost reachedie Chaipovano
valley, ' - j

The capture of mora-tha- n 1,400 pris-one- rs

in- - Saturday's ust indicates
the force ;of the, Italian blow which
there is eyery Indication will be fol-JoWe- d.

up, as the new' ground has been
Urnil; herd against ,the Austrian re-

actions, --j.-

Chattanooga Lawyers Protest,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 1. A

meeting, of the Chattanooga Bar As-
sociation, attended by prac-.-uall- y ev-
ery lawyer in the city .adopted reso-- ,
lutions today denouncing obstruction-
ists and endorsing the course of Col-oit- el

Roosevelt's attitude regarding
the prosecution of the war. The res-
olutions declare:

"That we condemn in unmeasured
terms the action of Senators LaFol-
lette, Gronna, Reed, Hardwick, Stone,
Var daman and others acting with
them in the present Congress, in ob-

structing leg'slation for the prosecu-
tion of the war and protection of our
country.

"We want heartily to endorse the

The PreslenC Is much interested. Washington. Q& U.47Shakfettr?Mfkr-'L- ' , - er: Washington, Oct. 1. The;big:drlTd
STILL CUT OFF FROM for the second issue of Liberty. loan .tt powerfnl, Is. the esfijuate of e3r; AMPLE'SATISFACnOTT 11 22? THE OUTSIDE WORLD hd?e??lZi 5. tanysdef ensir ' strength on ith&

rKMVlLlllU rUK tKAiXUE.iWlth the dereloDmentsJarhisheavy
wai !,No Train Service for the City,aciai-communxq- ue, issued by :the- -

" Jnierestajlsd attaches, to the Mes- -" Mr. Wilson, isnderstcKdHQ have-Department k 04 TVr I J
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activities that will last four ; weeks. ; .

The campaign is planned to"..raise, at t :

least $3,000,000,000 ini subscriptions
'and treasury offlcials Jiave': set . 'the .

"amount expected". at $5,000,000,000. ;

Half again as large as ; the .first Lib- -

erty loan, the second' offering" is the
largest ;the people of ; r the - ! United
States ever have beea-called- .. upon, .to

xand 1 elegraph and Tele-phon- e

Service7 Out of
Commission

? A itv a U L. A aua 111 . Ul A VUD. JJI lUOii Ull I ' - i - . nMk ,.

gressi ves, Democrats; I Socialists, Prb
oyoistmran war tneatre, from whicn
the?news jqfa brilliant victory by the
aritUh was vUlegyaphed yesterday.
Several-Hh6usan- d " Drisoners are al- -

.their-- ' enemies theinmaniquesayJQVWCiuaeepd course of nt Roosevelt and
other prominent Americans in de
nouncing treasonable utterances of Miy Associated Press !

hibition and jabory and agricultural
leaders and singletax ? advckiatesat
the Chicago conference t: rl discuss
preliminary plains io forming a" new

lastweeka-'fightm- while it has-- denl-- Pensacoia; Fla.. Oct. 1. (Bv "wirrJ
onstrated v thavthe ... fighting stamiftari pari Oc t l.-Df- tte Eclair publishes less to New Orleans V. Esjtir.iatr. rf absorb.

a Jetter from - Cardinal Gasparri, the organization ta ienter the new 1920 na--ot thf .German is deteriorating;.

readsTTiP-tBritis- Ii land's as the result
of -- a ftdden Vand well executed stroke
which; resulted in tthe surrounding of
ifrenticeTarWsh the Rema- -

tlfo'UeiCrrthwas pf Bagdad.
Tke-icasuaTti- in f Last night's air

raid c? England totalled nine killed

the damage 'done- in' the city of Pen-- 1 Secretary MftAdoo .formerly opened
sacola by the tropical hurricane last tne' campaign with a , speech lri Cleve-- "

Ofithe actjylties )f the American pap ecrerary oisiaie tortiisnop ue tionai campaign:
land, the first of many .he 'will deliverf irU s:'rtW"WwsW0 tinra-guee-

.
oi-xaien- ce,- concerning iuei me Massacnusetts, poiltlcaly force-- j.arope commuxuaae --Says I c- - ja4-- , t.i- - . , . . , .

Senator LaFollette and his associates,
and demanding their expulsion from
the American Senate."

The resolutions were adopted with
only three dissenting votes after fav-
orable speeches had been made by
Judge J. J. Lynch, author of the res-
olution, and W. B. Swaney, - Demo-
crats, and Foster V. Brown, Republi-
can, former attorney general of Porto
Rico.

and Mr. Hale, wlfiia a can- -?fl?i?5:9ST forces atV
V feomeii iticrepprtsinobiliztfSa

national guard, and the; national .athi3t
n$.'42 Iniutejd' 70he M the German

jtnaGhlnest eagarged :.fa the attack wasWtheSatisfatkm f Pc Benedict at dldalP fnr T.TitMianfcaovPrnhr n
ifcsi TAkW nnMi ta .t.flkf-- . ttT W . "DV Ij.

on his tour of the United. States to '

stimulate interest in the; sale of the
bonds. Clubs, chamberaTroj commerce,
commercial organizations,; schools, "pa-

triotic societies and like organizations
have been enlisted inVthV great army
of ''boosters" for ; th6 ;loan ;andV alt
over thV country : the Publicity . ma- -

Tiaay, placed the damage at not
more than $100,000. The damage was
confined principally -- to wires, window
glass,, the water front, roof d and frail
frame structures. No report of loss
of life or injuries to persons in this
vicinity have been received.

There was slight damage - in - the
neighboring villages - of Warrington
and ; Woolsey. Student abators- from

gproceeamg . sausiacxoniy,?-,, v- - , f 0 Fra'Tfpt4- - whifilr IhpJletter savs. "is w ioneficiii 'a- - rhThe analvsta-h- f thp sftf.ifttino'. nn .tn
brought'dowa oft Dover. Berlin

iiaini;he-ibohfbing;blrth- e center of
,Ixiidnlftfargat?..aii 7 Dover by the
riiders. fc fl 'Jfstatenieht'lssaed by the British

wUT; frpnCrr the communiej ; Wtkytude Jot thalmight tato-fc.?l.tSei- i:

ays tremalna- - the Pnnclpai,--baKVipreW ARGENTINA DECIDES
j chine' etup ; by the Treasury .Depart-irieat:;haC;beein!f- eti

IniijaSotioal': News--
ydmfraMyUTayogrt Vrflay aiight'&
rt nt - Brttisn - nav aX?&tki&Ztif&. Hhif j&ayd m erinsti0tatJaear:-

- ': -- t I ' : IxaiTAm i wniph. nmmisps m n nn or ; m a nntt;.M here, rescued-- a number of Tesidents(PPers, hand ; bills' vand posters of ev--tad urn c cf tDDDicrn( ' . - -- -i r lauci? uu .ucigiuu.
rm,A 1.4r 'wViioh ia Vlotorl Gent arr. I rtV A XI 1 .1 J OVyXVl XlJiUS from the fioodetL portion of Warrmg-ier- y description will; advertise tl.a

Belgium reports the destruction ,of
two German machines arid the driv-
ing down of two others in air batUes
that occurred during the patrol

xbe great battles ot tne war, is roi-Jlowi- ng

It9 normal course. Last week
fsaa recorded the sains of the British

ton, during the storm. Ten fi3hine uuuui, huu spcaiicra Uil. luc iauui i. I
and stage will assist - in the " great

(By Associated Press.) l" -
Washington, Oct. 1. All expecta-

tions that Argentina might follow-- the
lead of her neighbors and break with
Germany have been dispelled . here
with the news that President Irogoy-e- n

is determined not to heed the.ac--

in this sector. This week we must
note the desperate attempts made by

schooners : and other small vessels
wei-- e agrcund in the harbor, and one
lage steamer was aground in five
feet of water. A few other merchant
vessels were driven ashore but not
damaged.

"the Germans to re-ta-ke the lost posi

ber 10, remarks that France certainly OVER TRAVIS FAILURE
cannot take exception to the first two
points of the papal note concerning (Special to The Dispatch.)
disarmament and obligatory arbitra- - Washington, D. C, Oct. 1. The ap-tio- n

and continues: Ipointment of Robert W. Woolley, of
"As to the damages to be d j Virginia, to membership on the In-an- d

the outlays for the war, the holy terstate Commerce Commission in-fath- er

proposes in the third place, 'stead Of E. L. Travis, of North Caro-a- s

a general principle, reciprocal re-- lina, caused great disappointment
mission. He adds, however, that if among the North Carolinians here. Up

Postmaster GeneratBurleson has
ordered that between I October, J - and
27, all postage, stamps j, be ; cancelled
with a stamp bearing the ,"legend;

Russian Gentral Expelled.
(By Associated Press.)tions.

' - 60 ... T' i . T.Tr lnpf Via f rY Jion of the Argentine Congress andPetrograd, Oct. Gurko,
former commander on the Southwest- - popular demand for action, and will ("Back the boys in the 'trenches. - BuyAuthorities at the navy yard stated

the loss there would aggregate aboutcounter attacks reached a culmina- -
j a Liberty loan bond: .Inquire t at anyera front, has been expelled from .continue a neutral course. His sug-Russi- a

by way of Archangel because gestion that all South America is de- -tlon. on the 27th instant when seven hanlr rr nnctnfflna" 1: - i j .

nf thp letter hp wmtP tn thn fnrmer termine her war course by a
$100,000, including an unroofed build-
ing, stores and supplies and airplanes.
No estimate was available. as to the
cost, of repairing the track and bridg- -

McAdoo In Cleveland..powerful onslaughts by the picked . in any case particular reasons are to the day before the President made
..'storm battalions' of the enemy en- -' opposed to that view, which is veri-- the appointment it, was expected that bearEmperor expressing x

his loyalty. A1 conference" is" not- - expected to
Cleveland, Ohio, " Oct. s

fruit because a similar proposal wasoq itm"oj1 va n 1 v (n rAfn in thp 1 ASt nil- - telegram from Archangel announces
the general's arrival, and says he
boarded a British vessel.- -

es on the electric railway line be-McA- doo officially:0pened;second
twn here ad thp naw vard. ThplLiberty loan campaign. InCleveiar.idectives. The village of Zonnebeke, rejected by all the other important

governments some time ago.4 the center of, the conflict, is now firm this morning. Mr.'McAdoo ahd; par

fted in the case of Belgium, they can , Mr. Travis would land. Th& failure
be weighed with justice and equity.") of Mr. Travis to win was a severe

The letter then refers to the state-;blo- w to Senators Simmons and Over-men- t

of former Premier Ribot that t man and Representative Kitchin, all
he is in accord with the provisional . three of whom had worked hard for
government of Russia, admitting that! the North Carolina candidate.

wreckage caused by the storm wasly held by the British. ty of six arrived; here from Washing-
ton early todayC;to " make," the firt -"It 4s evident that the efforts of the rapidly being removed and normal

conditions were being restored. Nosenemy in this sector are not actuated outside'1 sPeech on 4116 western trip. to ; boos tcommunication with thein eventual peace negotiations, war
indemnities should not be claimed,
but reserving for France the right to I FOR RINGCOiPETITIORUSSIAN TROOPS

ADVANCE FURTHER

.merely by the desire to regain lost
territory of little more than tactical
value, nor must their persistent ,at-tac- kg

be considered merely the nor-m- al

reaction of a modern field engage- -

ine loan. . j. nousanas or Tactorywni3-tle- s

and (church;; bells : signaled V'th9
campaign openf ng;iy)whistllng ; ar.I
ringing ' continuously trbm 9:50 a:' n.
to 10 a. m. '." "" vfw-t-- ; J

world, except by wireless, had been
possible since the storm up to an
early hour today, but the telegraph
and telephone companies expected to

onmmiiTiicntinTi hv tn- -

require reparation for damages caus-- j
- i c ;i iaed by "tne maievoience oi lumuxiy.

rnmmanders outside the necessities (By Associated Press.).ment, in which counter attacks invar
of war," the letter adds: N itrograa, uct i. Russian iroopsiably follow upon attack; but ratner:

it is to be noted that rue enemy real- - "The pontifical note is coucueu
. 1t,j

n
Tttra"r- -

roiriftn In tndflv's ", war EWD IW FIVE DAYSittfces fully the immense strategic im- - genera terms ana a u 'w fip '
jrtance of the British thrust along reparation lor bucu ;'C" . " n,
e Menin road. ; e.ye?. setting .".uii.i. enormuus

n.wiw
un- -

in fhP Snital'a Farm
wt
sp.rtor. the

Tbic npw Rritish advance in the licuities oi esiauusuiucui ... .
--- -

i Pnco otic, o rltro nnin cr hoiwoon 800 nni

uight. No railroad trains had left or' An outdoor mass "meeting;-I- n the
entered , the city, due to washouts publio square ' at : :10Sb'clck:k'Vopenei
north of .here. the campaign. Mayor Harry .L. Ba- -

Dauphine Island Damaged. vis introduced ' Secretaryi - McAdoo,
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 1. The Cottage who appealed to every, man and wor.i-Hot- el

and a number of other build- - an who resides "'top6n;stie';.s6il..-"ct'Xre9-
.

ings at Dauphine Island were wreck- - j America to join tberIeaetie ; of patriots
ed Friday by the hurricane, accord- - j by ; purchasing a "tjberty..-bond.'vV":'Tha-

ing to reports receiyed bere last Secretary asked ithepeopie pf jCleve-nigh- t,

and many fishing boats were land, the Fourth - Federal Reserve Dis-drive- n

ashore in shallow1 water. A trict, and x)f : the 'entire !; country to
detachment of soldiers from ". Fort beat the ' recordM
Gaines rendered great assistance to the first Liberty loan" camnaien. - V

. , . i . : . oil rno ctifTfii-- f ) I I lit: wax afcuooiwuo v , wmv,. "salient now lenniteiv tnreax-- 1 usiou m cvxi v. -- - -

Candidates Realize That Time is Short and Are Doing Theirhe enemy line of communications the damages .caused needlessly .Joi rrf miiitarv commanders, it Front: in the Riga re- -

h TPle-ia-n oast. The Ostend- - Best to Get Every Possible S ubscription by Sais for France to judge if "it is suit-- gion, four miles south of the railway,
able for it, even in the hypothesis ot in tne apuais farm sector, our van N ight Thousands of Votes Were Cast Saturday.ire, ieeos W; weimiu ,uivi .wa wro it. iard dfttanhments nressed back en- -

tne latter victory, w piiyxie , . : j " , . cnn
rman hieh only for one yea the people. Food ran short and a Tris Speaker, star: outfielder of tt.''.Eeas .submarine flotillas, comes enemy repaiauuii hew supply was sent today. Parties ' Cleveland; baseball xlub. ,: purchased

of S now
e of tie I with due accent taken of a. ow.

within the range reaching here said ,12 houses were. the first bond tpf 'the?secoid;vLibertyTHE PRIZES, f damaged and the water works system loan- - Secretary gMjcAdoo ; handed thein money ana men mm me ucaj .

ruins in which the war would, leave"ritish-guns- .

The superiority of the British over IBB POSTPONES destroyed. The wind was sajd to
have reached a velocity of 110 miles
an hour.

jhelr enemies wa3 conclusively prov--

subscription before Saturday night at
9 p. m. It is new subscriptions only
that will determine the winner of Cbe
ring, but both old and fte subscrip-
tions apply oh the $15 ciub offer.
After this week, during the second
period of the contest, each ' $15 worth
of subscriptions wll count 140,000
extra votes, while this week each
"Club" is -- good for .150,000 . EXTRA
VOTES. ; ,. r

Candidates living outside , of Wil- -

fd fc'lig the engagements of tne
the Belgian ana Jbrencn icnuuij
now occupied' '

Cardinal Gasparri's letter lays
stress upon the fact that the papal
two ripsirea that French territory be

$775 Briscob Automobile.
Ford Touring-Ca- r.

$200 n gold.
$100 in gold.

$93 furniture suite.
$75 Columbia Grafonola..

asY-ek-. The battle of Menin road,
jnore, shows that the fighting

bond y tp . Speaker and stece wed hi3
check for $1,000, fter which Mr. Mc-
Adoo raised :: an .American flag and a
specially, designed .i Liberty loan flag.

'Mr. McAdoo made..: a second' address
to campaign workers 'at 11 a. m. and
at noon attended " a business mens'
luncheon i at the Chamber of Com-
merce, ' wher hemade jAhe.nprincipal

mminr nFCtsinni :ktamina. M the Germans is deteriorat
l immediately evacualied completely. It HRDUGHPASSED Tihii 111 ! vr viwwiwiapig, hot that the enemy did not dis
then says that the Fope aoes nui

play great skill and dogged determin nnM nnt nroDose any solution con
ation in his repeated counter att

$50 merchandise .order at J. W
H. Fuchs Departme-A- l 'Store. -

$25 wrist watch. ; ;
h Two $60 iumond rings.

- ".

mington can mail their subscriptions
any time Saturday, from , their, re- -acks." ,

STORM'S CENTER
address of :the''day , ;. :

j '
i

9 'Drive Launched. in Atlanta. '
" Atlanta, GaJi Oct 'JlThe 7 Liberty

scective postoffices, and they . will
Will. Decide Contempt Case
Against New York Officials

Next Monday .count ' at this week's business, -- and
apply .on the diamond ring, and' the

cerning Alsace-Lorrain- e. It adds that
the Pope expresses hope that France (

and Germany will examine in a xon-- s

ciliatory spirit the aspirations ; of .

peoples, taking into account what is
just and possible. Finally, the letter
contends . that the Pope's note favors
France in different points and :t of- -

jlban drive in the Sixth; Federal Re- -ID PRISONERS
MAKE A GET-AWA-Y

T?p per cent i commission to
all non-winner- s, who remain

fr active, on motey for nw sub-- U3 1 serve District v war launched today
tTlxr A sunnlg toft Preofl Seamen Tell How it Feels to w 20,000 commitieemen in Georgia,

(By Associated Press.) Charlotte, N. G, Oct. 1. Judge Jas.; senption?
L. Webb will withhold his decision J , . . . - T. f ioriaa,; AiaDama ana . ;iennesseev ac--

Mobile. - Ala.. Oct. 1. Sheriff'3

first period extra votes, even anougn
we do not receive them until Mon-
day. This is done in order to give
the out-Of-tcw- n candidates a .oppor-
tunity to; work up until the lastmin-ute- ,

and equal opportunity with ? the
onfes living in .Wilmington. v

V V V V V T T T T T.T Tuntil Monday, October, 8, In the caseles today are scouring the woods fenas in none
rMeet Hurricane On the

High Seas ; V "

(By Associated Pr
A Gulf Port, Oct. l.- - '.ging sea

brought before him in, Gastoma last
week by attorneys of Gaston-- B.

1 county, Alabama, in search' - - .i. .
4d' Boh BfackwelL brothers. RATTI.F1 SHIP FLOAIiU

tiveiy at work, to dispose, of .a min-
imum of $80,000,000 of the new issue.

, The: campaign ;.;was begun in rAtlan-ta- ,'

the : headquarters .ot .the ; district,
without the ;.tioisy ijubilee J Characteriz-
ing the openings dayt in some cities .

Just five "more 'days and the First
Period of the Bispatch contest will
he a matter of history, and the com-viflitin- n

fnr th Sfift Diamond Rihffmost noted prisoners ever IT IJir'W TIibF TT IJ J A Y Means, wno IS Deing neiu iu jau at--

do not have to voteCandidatestcf be hanged In' Western man from whose i:s- were to bewill endV Have you done, your oestftneir Dauots. at me ume luc buu- -
ing Mrs. Maude A. King, wealthy Chi- -

wiA".t. ima f 1nm u . sThe';AUa'nta;committeeha'8ttndertal:.BWU f I ;VBT Associated Press.) scriptions are turned in or before the
close of the .first period, but theyPort Oct. 1. The bat- - cago woman, near thaj city, August h . :" , flnvfl.hnnufl.trvhftnsA rflnvass tn.-fiT-i tucijr , A n AtlflTltiPI uj, troaG(1i tho.hiph RPflnttirniih r V. ,T , , . ' 7,--

United States navy a, wnen tney appruu uwua- - mm can hold them 'in reserve and voto t" r jevery person, in .me cuy an opponur- -iu wiuuowa ui uieir "JC'ia nf theF nd ronvfetinn nf thP Black-- "esnip rQfOT.a q:bVp1 that. J. T. Dooline. assist

during this Diamond Ring offer? If
you . have not, then get busy and
make the most of the five remaining
days. -- It is not a great deal .of time,
but if 'used the right way jnuch feap

them ariv- time during! the contest, tne ,ceniCT ,ui a we iiiuiuu , uuni-.it- y to suDSCHDe.mwmftn-aee- con-- which went agrounu-m- . "

attorney of New York,J including the ,last day, and their cane, a large, Amecan: ocean-goin- gr.ioe,jiiuiuCT.oi f6 on SeDtember 28, was floated toaay, r. v. mauiut
Walton, Fla., attracted wide at--

.The Ma was smooth and a large flet a:MZrrZJassociates be cited ,in contempt New ; England ArousedL' .

Bostpn,Mass.r" Oct. 1. A liberty
loan cottkge'Tvasiopened.on the com

the same. It 13 ;steamer arrived here last night
w

.ior not delivering papers be accomplished. , - value will, Remain
the subscriptions, andfcention. the money to - "a .ftWThfl rlatM of .pn-- !I A laro rwan' hs bpen offerM ?f 7??.s.e lsr pu - u Iu - f vw nossession taken from thei The snecial prize has attracted mon today,, in .the Interests of t:. -

in by ,pay for them, that must be
Saturday night., in order to..for 'the capture ofthe men and offl- - niSn tiae.. r , : Apartments of Gaston Means in New j muCh attention.- - All of the candi count to-- countering a aeaa caim inf-ui- e cen--tfe- w England. campaign for the sec-- ,

W. - i . J.' ... A S V ' V r t i J. T . 1 J Kaam. M4VSV rWf . 'dates realize that 460 is certainlyi" 'ti n siirrounuuiK iowiis huu w & trtrt r YorK ana xnai uau uceu uiuacu uj ward the Diamond ' Ring and the first ter. oi.tne nurricane.ana ..got, expert ona joan. speeches win, oe mace c -

counties have been warned to be on StCKt.1 AKI lyAlNJJLl--O judge Webb delivered, into the cus- - good pay for tw6 weeks', work, and
Jiave experienced a . desire to win thehe look nit for the men. SON ESCAPED. INJURY tody ol the,, court officials, of Cabar- - period extra votes. . t

f ences, passed through when they felt ery day during the campaign.
- Saturday - witnessed

"

the expiration the ; storm's . fuUforcexas'they: struck blowing ,of factory -- whistles at. 10 n.

of the ten-vo- te coupons f that ' haveits' outer, edge.. ."Within five minutes m. signalized the "opening .of tharing, if ihpy fail to win one pf the
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